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PLANNING SCHEDULE - BLOCK III, 
SEQUENCE I DATES 
July 9, 10 
July ~3, 24 
August 6, 7 
August .. 2.0, 21 
September 10, 11 
June 17 , 1993 
1993 
SEQUENCE II DATES 
July 16, 17 
July 30, 31 
August 13, 14 
August 27,28 
September 17, 18 
SEQUENCE I COURSE OFFERINGS 
GMPF 5001 MB1 Introductory Accounting (W) ~. Gilbert 251 
GMPF 5002 MB1 Introductory statistics (M) ~R. Gilbert 251 
GMPF 5003 MB1 Introductory Economics 
GMPF 5005 MB1 Introductory Marketing 




GMP 5015 MB1L Management Ethics 
GMP 5050 MB1E Managerial Economics 
GMP 5060 MB1E Managerial Accounting 
GMP 5070 MB1L Marketing Management 














5090 MBIE Business Policy 
5574 MB1L Customer Service Management 
5194 MBIL Total Quality Management 
5445 HAlE Health Research & Evaluation 
5447 HAlL Marketing for Healthcare Qrg 
5611 IBIE International Legal Environment 
5540 IB1L Comparative International Management 
5585 IB1E International Business Environment 
5541 IBIL International Economics 
5725 ACIE Financial Statement Anaylsis 
5731 AC1L Accounting Info. & Control Sys. 
5762 AC1E Taxation of Corporations & Partners 
5753 AC1L Fund Accounting 
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PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAM CLASSES 
MBA CLASSES ARE OFFERED ON MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Group 1 
10am-12noon I.~osenbaum 251 GMP 5197 MB3 Contemporary Ent. Pracitces 
GMP 5080 MB3 Financial Mgmt 2pm-4pm ~. Abraham 251 
Group 2 
GMP 5194 MB3 Total Quality Mgmt 10am-12noon .J,. DiPaolo 252 
GMP 5070 MB3 Marketing Mgmt 2pm-4pm r--._·",......"'..".- -- 252 
, '4 __ .. '-- - ..• ~ • 
(Thursday 12:30 pm - 4:30 pm) 
GMP 5060 MB3 Managerial Accounting /0. Baker 253 
~ DiPaolo 253 (Tuesday 12:30 - 4:30 pm) GMP 5090 MB3 Business Policy 
L Edgar 251 
MIBA GROUP 
(Tuesday) 10:00 am - 12 noon 
GMPF 5007 IB3 Communications Tutorial 
/ 
V L. Huehne 251 
(Tuesday) 1pm-5pm 
GMP 5052 IB3 Macroeconomics 
fi. Korsah 251 (Thursday) 1pm-5pm GMP 5053 IB3 Comparative Economics 
2 
SEQUENCE II COURSE OFFERINGS 
GMP 5012 MB2E Management: Theory & Application /no Maja 550 
GMP 5020 MB2L Organization Behavior & Development 1. Mi~erey 551 
GMP 5030 MB2L Human Resource Management . D. MaJa 552 
GMP 5040 MB2E Quantitative Methods in Management ~. Gmuer 552 
===--. 
_ GMP 5430 HA2E Health Administration & Management ( ' 0 / Taback _'" 350 
GMP 5905 HS2E Mircocomputer Applications in Business "1M. Ahmed 250 
GMP 5219 HS2L Theory & Practice in Working w/Groups / J. Kelly 350 
GMP 5595 IB2E Current Issues in Int'l Business fi. Huehne 251 
GMP 5575 IB2L International Marketing 2/ Neuman 251 
GMP 5590 IB2E Int'l Operations & Management Y Johnson 252 
GMP 5055 IB2L Int'l Competitiveness . Johnson 252 
GMPF 4004 AC2E Intermediate Accounting II ~ Kronk 351 
GMPF 4005 AC2L Advanced Accounting "I. Kronk 351 
____ GMP 5736 AC2E Internal Auditing/SEC Accounting ~. Fr~~~~~352 ft. Lovett 352 GMP 5764 AC2L Taxation of Pensions & Prof Shar Plans 
3 
CLUSTER SITE SEOUENCE 
GMP 5020 SCGL Organizational Behavior ( 2 ) 
I ~ 
I lr Traxler 
AIKEN, SOUTH CAROLINA 
GMP 5012 SCGE Management: Theory & Application (2) 
Gatlin 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
AT&T PARADYNEjLARGO - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION ~ 
--- GMP 5020 PANE Organizational Behavior II ' W. Moses 
GMP 5050 PANL Managerial Economics IIh . Steen 
GMP 5060 PANL Managerial Accounting I I I.fr.· £ \ tll c \ 'tx0~( 
GMP 5012 PANE Management: Theory & Application I ..ft. McDonald 
~GMP 5020 PANL Organizational Behavior & Dev. I R. Tureen 
----------------------------------------------------------------
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA - KASTER OF BUSINESS 
.GMP 5080 BMDE Financial Management 
GMP 5030 BMDL Human Resource Mgmt. 
ADMINISTRATION J 
II '1' Duncan 
BOCA RATON/DELRAY - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
GMP 5050 BRCE Managerial Economics 
II H. Furman 
II l{ Pasternak 
GMP 5060 BRCL Managerial Accounting II viA. Charloff 
----------------------------------------------------------------
CALGARY CANADA - KASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (July 30&31, Aug 20&2 
Sept 3&4, Sept 24&25 
~GMP 5012 CADE Management: Theory & Application I C. Blackwell 
1- GMP 5020 CADL Organizational Behavio r I J. Gibson 
----------------------------------------------------------------
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA - KASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION / 
GMP 5050 CRME Managerial Economics II~jsPlane 
GMP 5060 CRML Managerial Accounting II K. Knauf 
----------------------------------------------------------------
COCOA/BREVARD - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
GMP 5050 COCL Managerial Economics 
GMP 5060 COCE Managerial Accounting 
I r~;/YOder 
I ~E. Hecker 
----------------------------------------------------------------
4 
CORAL SPRINGS - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
GMP 5012 CSKL Management Theory & Application 
GMP 5030 CSKE Human Resource Mgmt. 
GMP 5050 CSKE Managerial Economics 
GMP 5015 CSKL Management Ethics 
GMP 5080 CSKE Financial Management 
____ GMP 5197 FMHL contemporary Ent . Practices 
GMP 5015 FMHL Management Ethics 
GMP 5030 FMHE Human Resource Management 
FORT MYERS - MASTER OF ACCOUNTING 
GMP 5753 FMAE Fund Accounting 
GMP 5763 FMAL Taxation of Estates, Trusts & Gifts 
. II / : Bennett 
V~D. Powell 
.~I G. Bennett 
.,/ VI~.:r. Kelly 
'-1l: J. Kelly 
FP&L , GENERAL OFFICE - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATIO~ 
GMP 5012 GOCE Management: Theory & Application (2) VI ~r'Lewis 
GMP 5020 GOCL Organiztional Behavior (2) I ' T. McCartney 
FP&L SARASOTA - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
GMP 5080 FPBE Financial Management 
GMP 5030 FPBL Human Resource Management 
GAINESVILLE - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
GMP 5050 GNDE Managerial Economics 
GMP 5060 GNDL Managerial Accounting 
~I D. Singer 
viII H. Goodstein 
~' W. Steen 
K. Knauf 
----------------------------------------------------------------
GAINESVILLE - MASTER OF ACCOUNTING 
GMP 5733 GNAE Advanced Managerial Accounting I 
GMP 5762 GNAL Taxation of Corporations & Partn. 
/ . \Ill M. Elk~n 
I I 
II W. Odendahl 
----------------------------------------------------------------
5 
JACKSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL (DADE COUNTY) - HEALTH SERIVES ADMIN. 
~~:_:~~=_~~~~_:::~~~~~~_~~~~::~~~_~_=~~::~: ___________ ~: __ :~_~eatrice 
JACKSONVILLE (AMERICAN TRANSTECH) 
GMP 5012 JXCE Management: Theory 
- MAST~ O~ BUSINESS , AD~INISTRA~ION 
& App1~cat~on V\ · B. Lew~s 
GMP 5020 JXCL Organizational Behavior ~ A. Manella 
JACKSONVILLE (SOUTHERN BELL)- MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINIS~TION 
GMP 5090 JXTL Business Policy L· D. Baker 
GMP 5575 JXTE International Marketing vJ! J. Theodore 
GMP 5050 JXTL Managerial Economics ¥ D. Singer 
GMP 5060 JXTE Managerial Accounting ./ VI D. Baker 
JAMAICA - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (July 10&11, July 24&25, 
Aug. 21&22. sept. 11&12) 
~GMPF 5001 JAJE Introductory Accounting July 3 & 4 
GMP 5060 JAJE Managerial Accounting (2) 
I A. Charloff 
J.-'" A. Charloff 
GMP 5194 JAJL Total Quality Management (2) \ ~H . Johnson __ _ _ __ _ _ __________ _ ________________________________ _ ___ L( _ ______ _ 
JUNO BEACH - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
c;GMP 5015 JBRE Management Ethics II R. Rosenberg 
~GMP 5030 JBRL Human Resource Management II R. Tureen 
------------------ ------------------------------ ----------------
MIAMI (NORTHWEST) - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
GMP 5090 NMFE Business Policy /' vI D. Powell 
GMP 5577 NMFL Import/Export Management W M. Wong 
GMP 5040 NMFE Quantitative Methods in Mgmt v?' R. Gmuer 
GMP 5194 NMFL Total Quality Management ~. McDaniel 
6 
MIAMI (Kendall) - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
(Corey Gold) 
GMP 5050 SMGE Managerial Economics 
GMP 5060 SMGL Managerial Accounting 
(Nancy Frazier) 
GMP 5090 SMFL Business Policy 
--- GMP 5620 SMFE Investment Principles & Policies 
GMP 5015 SMFE Management Ethics 
GMP 5030 SMFL Human Resource Management 
ORLANDO - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
GMP 5050 ORME Managerial Economics 
GMP 5060 ORML Managerial Accounting 
ORLANDO - MASTER OF ACCOUNTING 
GMP 5725 ORAE Financial statement Anaylsis 
GMP 5737 ORAL Budgeting & Profit Control 
'PI G. Yoder 
, 
l(J / O. Baker 
.J!{ M. Johnson 
II O. Baker 
v{I S. Mager 
u-f L. Brandt 
/' . 
vII C. Harr1ngton 
Lri E. Hecker 
~0. Krause 
l-I ,:(' T. Wonnell 
SARASOTA/BRADENTON - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
GMP 5090 BOlE Business Policy 
GMP 5320 BOIL Management Communications 
GMP 5015 BOlE Management Ethics 
GMP 5030 BOIL Human Resource Mgmt 
SOUTH MIAMI - MASTER OF ACCOUNTING 
GMP 5733 SMAE Advanced Managerial Accounting I 
GMP 5717 SMAL Auditing for Fraud 
V i J. Theodore 
\/tI F. Nickels 
~ry G. Giese 
'\I I L. Estes 
' /~ . Ullah 
l-r { P. Yorston 
SOUTHERN BELL (POMPANO) - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
GMP 5090 POSE Business Policy }/~ J . Johnson 
GMP 5194POSL Total Quality Mgmt tv R. Snyder 
GMP 5575 POSL International Marketing ~O. Toback 
GMP 5040 POSE Quantitative Methods in Mgmt. e r B. Morris 
GMP 5194 POSL Total Quality Management \...y" N/ A 
7 
TALLAHASSEE - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
GMP 5090 TLBE Business Policy 
GMP 5197 TLBL Cont. Ent. Practices 
GMP 5040 TLBE Quantitative Methods in Mgmt 
GMP 5194 TLBL Total Quality Management 
TAMPA/GTE - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
GMP 5050 TMNE Managerial Economics (2) 
GMP 5060 TMNL Managerial Accounting (2) 
TAMPA - MASTER OF ACCOUNTING 
GMP 5751 TMAE EDP Auditing 
GMP 5781 TMAL Business Law I 
j P. 






vi / J. Turner 
v { E. Monsour 
./r/s. Gorlick 
I F. Schiavo 
---------------------------------------------------------------
WEST PALM BEACH - MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION ~ 
GMP 5621 WBCE International Investment (Special Dates) I ~ . Charloff 
GMP 5050 WBCE Managerial Economics ~. Splane 
GMP 5060 WBCL Managerial Accounting .~ H. Lawrence 
;;;;-;~-~~~-=-~;;;-~;-~~~;;;;;~-----------------J7-------
GMP 5715 WBAE Auditing ~I~ J. Kelsey 
GMP 5781 WBAL Business Law I vf I L. Forno 
----------------------------------------------------------------
WEST PALM BEACH - M.S.jHEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION ~ 
GMP 5081 WBSE Health Care Finance tvl , R. Zepeda 
GMP 5435 WBSL Health Care & The Law 
VIDEO/COMPUTER - MASTER OF ACCOUNTING 
GMP 5793 ACVE Tax Planning & Mgmt 
GMP 5733 ACVL Advanced Managerial Accounting I 
8 
B. spratt 
J,~ . Ullah 




July 10, 17, 31 
August 7, 14, 28 
September 11, 18 
GMP 5023 BKIE Business Credit Analysis 
GMP 5030 BKIE Human Resource Management 
GMP 5066 BKIL Financial Markets & Institutions 
GMP 5851 BKIL Commercial Lending & Administration 
GMP 5886 RMHE 
REAL ESTATE 
SEOUENCE II DATES 
July 16, 17 
July 30, 31 
August 13, 14 
August 27, 28 
September 17, 18 
The Regulation of Real Estate II 
E. Gray f., 
S. Kossow / /{ 
R. ChePlav;z 40 /
M. Stollman 1 
• 
T. Genovese "3-55 
GMP 5896 RMHL Ethics & The Developer II T. Ettore ~I 355 
(GMP 5886 RMHE & GMP 5896 RMHL August 21 only, meet in room 9)~ 
GMP 5876 RMHE Real Estate Accounting II T. DiNardo 354 
GMP 5884 RMHL Urban Infrastructure & Envir. II C. Miller ;-<54 
MANAGEMENT OF QUALITY AND TECHNOLOGY 
GMP 5186 MQTE Advanced Quality Control II G. Diaz '~3 
GMP 5182 MQTL Organization Theory & Design II P. Rendulic ~3 
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